fraction is related to establishment of host parasite specificity. The protoplasts treated with the supernatant of the homogenate showed granular appearance of the cell membrane, deformation, and finally coagulation and browning of the cell content (Fig. 2) .
To test the effect of heat treatment on the toxicity of the supernatant, the Wassermann test tubes containing the supernatant were heated in a water bath and then the resulted turbid solution was used for the assay. To test the effect of ethanol on the toxicity, the supernatant of fungal homogenate was treated twice with ethanol (final concentration 80%). The insoluble fraction was dissolved in water and tested for its toxicity. The supernatants lost their toxic activity after heat Remark: Average of experments repeated three times.
treatment at 70C or 90C for 3min (Table 1) . When the supernatants of the fungal homogenates were treated with ethanol (final 80%), the precipitates were toxic to the protoplasts of both cultivars.
The toxic principles in the ethanol-insoluble fraction seemed rather heat-stable (Table 1) . These results suggested that the protoplasts would be useful to investigate the mechanism of specificity between host and parasite.
